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” ^tSs H iÊLfEsEBHS
Ine raris correspondent of the London olina politicians are embarrassed in settling until *i new Gorèroment can be established; 

otar states, the popnlfllr subscription of the basis of representation in that State. A: (Sen. Rbmantel ww charged with conducting 
ten cehtknes for gold medal for Mrs. Lin- strong party will be in favor of fixing it on a himself in complete defiance of law arid

white basis while the lower Bounties,:,Which ofdce.1 Prominent merribem ef the Provis- 
have heretofore controlled the legislation of ional Government and leading citizens ate 

[the State by-preponderance of; slaves, will: threatening the rebels with death. Settisg 
insist upon negroes forming portion of thfr aside the election bf delegates to the National 
representation. t*«H , . Convention and Otwering their arrests, canstg-t

The Greenport train and Hmüerpoint train iog members ’to be elected subservient . tO;. i 
on jthe Long Island railroad to 1 tided this biibery, publicly offering rewards for th» 
morning about one o’clock near Jamaica Sis- head of Gen. Balance, who before him va» 
ti'pn ; the Greenport train left' Jamaica 10 at the head of the Government, threateningl 
minutes before time and met the other tram the Government of Hdyti ae intimating, a*;,' 
at full speed about a mile west of that place.’ war with that conn try. Theeeand many tither 
The eastward bound train was Completely, -Jike charges are preferred v^aittst him. Gen. 
smashed to pieces. Tbeiceoe was ao fright-, Oariebiel has accepted' the office and Tap?» 
fill to those, that escaped injury that some, pointed his secretary and other civil.,and 

extraordinary meeting ofpBe fainted, with horror. Men were hanging military offices, h At last accounts Gariebiel, 
Atlantic Telegraph Cable Cdmpanv, held between parts of the wreck by tbe tendoiw, ,*f the head ot w.body ol troops, had gone ;to 
in London Âno- qth it was resolved ;tn of ‘hew lege, both of wbich -had been tom pulldown the opposition, to him in Cubru , eLvert thé treL^ lrZ SliSi » ««MW. were suspended; by the throat Indications of. patrotonm Trad been dis» '
convert the preference sbafes into conêpli- across which the string of dara ; had been ctivemd m Caba «d a, company has beat
dated one per cont preference stock, Ÿnd ofushgd. Others were lying beneath tons,ofi,.organised. ,««7^
to issue additional sh^res tQ tl%e extent, of chehatLcars. The shook was eo great that. sdi , .-"i-
£80,000 to complete, and: commence to the trains Rebounded two or three hundred CAIAFOHNIA.
lay down the second-! 1 ! L=v, .u hi, f*t from each other. Both engines were

FTKÏM lrirtrTfiih 1 ov 1 sitasbeA The . firemen of both engines es«
^ ^ from iraSrco. , ciped uniojured. 100 or; 200: pereons wefeou

rbe Matamoras correspondent of the killed ; quite a number were iojured. iu / Raws, ion l ib-1 
tribune states, “It was reported tbatGtibi i N«w Tons,- August'20-^Thb l»et«rAbu^ - |ffe| ftililMilitie:‘^1:-A grand ball 
Doblado would march - north with froin Railroad bridge spanning the dSWaes River’ !-giVett'Ih hoh6i*^'of thé Hon. Schuyler Chlfâx 
6,000 to 10,000 men. It wns ale»report- at Richmond whiohiwaa deaflfoyed by fire od. takes i>Wcc at the Occidental Hotel to-night: 
ed that in a conversation Minister RoIISt 34, will noon be reconstructed in,-a ,1 j The Àéa'mtcr£ft>ptt&elteT1 arrived td-aàÿ 
stated that if trouble occurred with the 8U^tantiaI manner. ■ ffom New York, the l8jb»bringinga cargo of
sr lhr°w ®tsaiœ-B,onsi

at a recent politioal. meeting, m Charles north eastern portHm’of tbegtatef'h'Crèpetts Cimbati, 1 
Conntry;*Maryland, a he^o.ifior cheerit* that the people refuse to reooghieh 'thefree- ■ Apgétos* 
a speaker who endorsed''the union, dote_of the blacks who are w

■ "

•. .& : '.^a , : •«(
to put such a slur oh the people of 
a neighboring colony while addreeuflg 
complimentary phrases to their Gov
ernor is almost beyond belief. Did these 
foolish people really fancy that Governor 
Seymour would take such an expression as 
a compliment? If they did we hope His 
Excellency’s response will teach them a 
little more diplomacy and a, higher idea of 
human nature. “ I am not aware of ,the op
position to which you allude” is the curt 
gubernatorial reply—a fitting-snub to a nat- 
row-minded and ill-natured assertion. Gov* 
ernor Seymour knows a great deal better 
than the few fluttering parasites who sur
rounded him in New Westminster, that 
whatever action the people of Victoria took 
on British Columbian matters was simply the 
action of those who were more deeply inter- i 
ested than any others in the gold tiiltiee' 6f1 
Cariboo, and who wished to see the miners 
taxed as little as the circumstances of the 
cojony would ajlow^ The miners themselves, < 
the only producers in' the country and on 1 
whom all other occupations fatten, expressed 
themselves in similar language to that of the 
inhabitants of Victornrybut in neither the 
latter place nor on thejmnes of Cariboo has 
there.been anythingdisplaysd llke a factious 
opposition to Governor Seÿmotir’s policy.

With regard to th# question of union, 
the great question in the address, His Ex-, 
cellency’s reply must have been also deeply 
mortifying^ Jor instead of going into the 
matter and denoabciDg everything approach-
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. i coin is still progressing.- There were 

2,500 mbscribers. A committee was ap
pointed to raise the number to 10,t)00.

The illness-of the King pf 
assumed a more serious aspect,. The 
cholera has bee» spreading at Constanti
nople. . j A- ! ; ■ in

i L.F. Fisher,
F. Algar, -
G. Street, - L ■ - -

Clement's Lane, London 
30 Cornhill.London
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A e TO OLE Y STREET ” MANIFESTO,

“ The three tailors of Tooley street ” is a 
never-ifailing application to the ludicrous 
assumption of a few egotistical individuals 
arrogating to themselves the power and 
opinions of the people. * In looking over the 
last number of the British CoUtmbim we 
find a document that well represents the 
Tooley street characteristic:'. It appears that 
a public meeting took^pUqe at New West
minster to draw up an aSdress to Governor 

ymour bn his departure for E ngland, and 
that at such meeting Mr. John Robson wa« 
chairman. Whether ten men or a hundred 
men assembled to discuss the matter, the 

j Cohmtbiàn does not inform us, but we find 
at the bottom of the address presented to 
His Excellency the amusingly pompous 

| signature of “-John Rpbson, chairman of 
public meeting for and on behalf of the 

; people.” Mr. Robson we believe to be a 
modest man enough, and no way desirous of 
assuming honors to which he is not-entitled,

? and we must therefore attribute this little- 
fraud as well as folly to the rhtber laughv

mmSLs

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.
The condition of the Atlantic Cable 

was unchanged, no news has been received 
over it from the Great Eastern or her
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time, had we can easily imagine Whàt the on the Poin of beipg sént to Mexico, 5moh sttebtion -And comment: hrire; Thb *e mails fdr Japan China on or before
®~*W +*» » - Po....-i»-X it |^f'« Fm.«e«d. 30,000 f,om Stt? tSSti “Æ’ftSçl? USS 2 SmH.

however, toe opposite condition of Uffairs J t theVuion. The Prelidenjt however i«known 8teaniér from San Pranciedo.‘
existed, and Governor Seymour held as ill- T ^A11 ^,RAN.CISC0> Aug. 29.—The str. to hate the highest confidence in Governor —-------
digested and is narrow-minded opiùiona ar: J?n L' Stephen^ arrived from Mazatlan Sharkey, and believes .his loyalty end abil-

1 zzrztzr vrrT* ^ito^sarsasss. w™*****»**»*»headed peoplqjpf the capita, the policy of among them were Capt. Kapp, Edward Jackson, Miss, correspondent states udder prospects hopeful-Cattle Plague i» 
the Home authorities would be no more Grayson, Ban Howleter, ami other old date, of August 21st that the Constitutional England—Ravages of Cholera—Potato 
affected by the circumstance than thé Cas- Californians, Judge D, S. Terry -' and fam- Amendment has just passed the Convention ! i Disease in Ireland—Important Conti- 
cades are by Fbéa Straits. The great ily, JudgO W. W. Porter, B. S Terry, «* ^‘6 of 46 to 10—the institution of nental Romote
imperial doctrine from Newfoundland to nephew of the Judge, and Wilkes, former- ?f M®2£pp°f Nelîlmr sK^bdr itircîunï Persia from Liverpool 12th,. and ■

Vancouver Island now « union ; so dev ly a Confederate senator fçorn Arkansas, tary servitude otherwise than for the punish- ftaeenstown, AugustlSth^.bas arrived||_ novj 
teninined indeed have the British Govern* werP .in Mexico. Another party of 75 Or meat of crime, shall hereafter exist in the ™1Dg has been beard of the Great Eastern or 
ment become on this matter that wë learn 80 meh ^e enrouteîoc Mazatlan. State. The Legislature at its next session, «r consorts. There was nothing new re- .
bv recent mails that deanatohes were re- 1 Reliable information has been received 5* tbe public welfare may. require, shall pro- 8«dmg The latest tests confirm
by recent mails that despatches were re- of th& c ture of Hermostilla, SooOra by bably pass by-laws for theVotection and th! V” *e.fault ts abqnt 1,200 mile.;n
ceived in some ef the North American the Frànco-Mekicans- '• ’ security of the person and property:of the LoXJ, (Lyons?) succeeds Sir.,,
colonies implying that ati riefforf would be- .ij 16j, ,. t freedmen of the State arid .guard them and ®0Ilry Ru.Jw«r .tI*ytton]as Ambassador to 7
made to ooerce the refractory provinces tin the1 ns ! ,RI,0^ ^N,:NEW t°kç. the State agitinst any evil that may arisefriim Constantinople. ^ jWhe. Times fditorially
other side of the Ropky Mountains into Conf New York, Ang. 21.—At a fire -last their^hdden emancipation. i 4$L”£&eSSSS6! nd B®oeasit/ °f
federation, and that a Lient.-Governor, op» citJ a.fearfnl enooautei- took i Ja«»on Miss., An^st 23-An ordinance Untied StatesP ^ajoleon badDgîne m he
posed to the Confederation scheme, had been P *ee between engine compamëé P. and Camp of ..Chalons. Some foreign journals
.«.lied. Do m h.odf.l of SBMuS wore l,W,el, „L° 'bn^rnTw,, S°°‘ %«***». ***~ -» S,«. offl/ SjggX.

m New Westminster fancy thatMi y were ghot ejid a large J»uhiber were wound- —n------— -------------—France, yfter the death Leopold, giyjm;
Cardwell,;i now that he has the.,power ed. The police have taken possession of FROM CHINA., -,.i a>I ,ti>e Çake of Brabant M^xi{:p instead.of.jthe
to unite the colonies, will refrain from the engine-houses and' engines. Twelve Hehaiilon ' t,!^'89 #xLCV^ an^also giving, Venetia tn,
exercising '4t, until the colonies become like arrests have been -made, o ,j * Pelv Ph*i AnJ.ti ^a?u^iaa Pr,°c,P»ltties jto^

ssssi: àmmpmnaÿi ^L^:ttrr?eDtfof i P» r? ***%$

be AA minmity on the union question , ^ue8tion lika œasonable and practical men having a salutary effect. It is estimated !!;thin mî^8bunded ‘ m^e^f t.dl?noedu to ”heavy. At ’Borne Ihe-âütiy is te be iooreaked 
butwbën we know that her opposition to. they would see that union is as desirable as that there are 40,000 negroes on the ti,evWMMnied ^ 'strong niwirinn111’’t0'*0’000 »nen. Tfce'ihdlerti continued it* - 
what has become an Imperial policy is the it is inevitable, end that whatever difficul- peninsula who have followed onr armies Imboritim S Pekb have^npYid for BrSh The “^iations between Spain
most fractional aetagonism—that it does not tié« lay in the way of its accomplishment during the war. Orders havebeen issued military officers to comaPto their rescue Rome on accourit ofs the recognition of
actualy bear the ratio of one to six, the as- «nthe t«mswroJ!w2 J to nhister out seven more regiments. It Col. Raegrierimi|[Bnrgevine]? is in the custody nl«y i'Wd 88,,sfa0,0% wtapleied. Spain
•umptiou of the people amounts to the proposed by Vancouver Island, arid we are intimated thatonlyénough military <* ¥acdafi^'"h?r^d ct“fiTe'h*m °P torMt^fRomrffiSpadn A good deal^f
“ Teoley street " absurdity and nothing ready to admit the injustice,—there is no ^orce ^as ^een kept in the state to prevent on demand of the American Consul. refill has interfered with the harvests. There

earthly obstacle or injury standing in the vagrancy. The Christian Commission j FROM ’MEXICO ’are also some reports that the potato disease
way of its consummation now. Agency ha» been broken up. --------- *•''»- is appearing in some parts of Ireland ; under

’ i l ------ —----- Defence of Vera Crua—Repulse of Ans- the circumstances the corn market had been
Special Dispatch te the “ Colonist.’1 trian Troop,. firmer and prices advanced.

—Nxw Yoix, Aug. 29/—The Brownsville . Nxw York, Aug. 28—The City of W^aih- 
Frightful Railway CoWsion-Ne*rly 200 correspondent of the Times, under date 5th, 1B8,on- fdTfP001* i -A^™1 16th, an

KiUed-dCruejl,Treatment of Freedmen says, “This evening Senor Robles,.Mexican c|aeeD«l?w:°' i^th.Aas^rriyed. The cattle
in North Carolina—Oov. Brough Qf ttàsâgtn -ot^pnblio works, wa« over the river &3a.en<?0”'T’h.eSzt‘lbe a.pe,m“n«nt ‘opicin j8

o„.., wwMywwff «a «lm •Bfta®itoifSK?9C SSReEigiigS-
sffiv? •suri.'WS 24,“' ^ * pi--< .t w4S. J” Mzi
9 Thé work on theMissisainm Central mill 5epta w»re exsbangad, the party broke up< :| \a-rTe8l 0^rLatlP?8 > Ptipes. of

-T^t.Ud^^raSd?vP^sS8fiffi Senor Bob,ez «crossing thVriver. Senor the Great Eastern
he rnm^n tinèr^tiou bv” Romero and Geo. Ortega are said to be on naMe nr« C”r,k Ha?en on A.ngust l7ffi. The
o!tnhe? ^ pd P ' Î, let ff the point of visiting the distingnished Liberals. kb^friF RPWally regarded as
Oov.called **' ..‘.T°y. !lT

• coanl.° one 'o/MValrv Md'^ne’of in? nî** tterald’t Vêlft Pm WMRMleaL. forjLImmediate ^,r.
^county, one of cky^wna-one of infantry, under date 13th, *ays, 500 men have arrived nbwel pf thq effoVts to r^over it.

r.ior* -ierffia av« : •- : -,4} .•ïdisij'imàïidd: vfevàoi'qt $= 3.».{.A.rfal' ,nn

peopih ’ of British Columbia. Solely the grossed his view», on this question more 
gentlemen who assembled to do honor to His ^ 0Dee_ Tfaëy are-known to the Secretary 
Excellency bare not forgot the fable of the of state.” We all know how carefully His 

n aw and the lion, -and how naively the unfor- Excellency did touch on the question pnb<< 
| tunSte beast qf burden exposed his anything iic]y—how dissatisfied ware the people; of 

but leonme characteristics. We do pot pre- New Westminster with bis remarks at the 
tend.of course to say that there is any such 
comparison or rather disparity between the 
New Westminster animal and the animal of 

' William’s Creek, but every one, and hone 
better than the Home Government, knows 

- that nothing can be more diverse than the 
opinions of the two populations with regard 
to the présent and future 'condition of British 
Columbia. A number of persons in New 
Westminster—we would, ant like te;4o the 
capital the injustice to say all—have -got the 
rather novel idea into thehr heads that union 
is weakness, that joint efforts create waste, 
and that two Governmental staffs are cheaper 
to feed and clothe than one; The miners ot 
Cariboo think the opposite. They believe in 
the old-fashioned doctrine that union is 
strength, they see practically borne out in 
their mining operations that a combination 
of capital and labor is economy rather than 

j extravagance, and they know, without the aid 
ot a posteriori reasoning, that two Governors 
and their retinae are more difficult to pay 
than one. The position, therefore, of M ?eho 
Robson ” signing an anti-union document 
“ for and oa behalf of the people” is, to say the

-■ !
■
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the wife of Francis V. Lee,

a and Ointment—Stomaeh
sen these two organs there 
itimate relation which ii de- 
rasting which occurs in all 
e kidneys. The disordered 
first index of renal irregu- 

remedies used at that jono- 
: many a serious and fatal 
rith wonderful efficacy on 
ition, but especially do they 
», liver and kidneys, hire- 
f functions, and casting out 
impurities. Ii is necessary 

>e well rubbed into the email 
ly, when it is absorbed, and 
is purifying and salutary in-
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y of Glasgow

SSÏÏRANCE more.
When men become monomaniacs, every

thing is subordinated to the subject of.their 
aberration, and so we find a dozen or eo 
antisnnidn fanatics insulting the Governor of 
their colony by making an apparently com
plimentary address the vehicle for : mi»-, 
statements and political attacks. It is not 
only this that makes the document un
worthy presentation to any upright man, but 
there is the childish and clandestine attempt 
to steal a march on the mining portion of 
the population by asking the Governor the 
rather ridiculous favor; of using bis influence 
with the Home authorities against uniting 
the colonies. The whole address is merely 
a “ silted invoice ” of fulsome frippery with

apany.
Fob Acstbalu.—The bark Royal Charlie, 

Copt. Rose, was towed ont into the Straits 
yesterday by the Diana, and proceeded oq 
her voyage to Sydney. A number of the 
friends of Mr. H. Nathan, merchant of this 
city, who proceeds to Sydney in her, were 
on board the Diana, and after toasting that 
gentleman in bumpers bf cbampag 
leave ot him off Race Rooks. Tl

icorpo rated by Special Aet of 
Parliament.

$3,000,000 
560,000 

14,415,000

•ANY OFFERS TO 
the combined advantages
Security, Moderate 
Iberai participait»» 
i great freedom I» 
feign residence and

Ital, - 
'* -
ranees,

os w.j! /irttu
ne took 

he only
other passengers were Mrs. Roes and Mr. 
Stetenson. =‘ s)* « ' “ 'lj ' :
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